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TELEGRAPHIC.

EASTERN.
Death from Hydrophobia,

Philadelphia, sept. 15. Cburles Mo
Keop, aged 7 yoars, died in Manayunk to-

day from hydrophobia. He was bitten by
a hound two months ago.

A DlntrcMlno; Case.

Jkw YoRK.Sepf 15. Adolpli Bernhard,
need seventeen, hnngbed himself
His stepmother had forced himself and
brother to leave the bonne, and sorrow
at being seperated from his father caused
the act. He left a letter for "Dear Papa."

A Fatal Row.
Cft itii tira ft Kant 1i IliirttK an al- -Vy. U . MIIVD, v, I ' ' HI ' ... W.

tercutlon in the northeastern suburbs of
this city to night, Iter. Fleming was fa-

tally shot by Jps. Kerr. The affair
curred near the Pan Handle round house,
and Kerr boarded an east bound freight
train immediately after the shooting and

escapeu.
Another Call for Aid.

New Yoiik, Sept. 15. LanirstalT, presi-
dent of the Howard association here, is
asking help in the society's Memphis
work. The expenses of the association
are $1000 daily. The total contributions
received this season are under $17,000.
It is expected that the epidemic will con-
tinue two months yet.

New York Heapond.
New YoitK, Sept. 15. A. D. Langstafl",

president of the Howard association re-

ports a successful beginning io. raising
funds here.

Something Wrong In Ueorgla.
Atlanta, 8ept. 15. Comptroller Gon-er- al

Goldsmith and Assistant Treasurer
Murphy sent their resignation to the gov-
ernor y and he refused to accept
them.

Fatal Eiiloton.
T1

Nashville,
.

Sept.
l .. ..

15.
t

A boiler
l

in O....C.
lowers siaugiucr nouse cxpioueu iuis
afternoon, tearing Frank Dulley to pieces,
killing him Instantly, and fatally wound-
ing Felix Choatham (colored).

The Maine Election.
Agl'stA, Sept. 16. The Kenneltc Journal

I.I. . I I I l t

the democratic ticket. 40,8.11. As far as
heard from there has been 31 1 scattering
votes. Returns from remaining towns
will not essentially change the result. On
these figures the republican candidate
lacks 5(iS of a majority over all.

A Daitardljr Outrage.
Quincy, Ills., Sept. 1(1. A tie bound

across the track wrecked an incoming C- -

R. AO . train limt nii'lit Tim huonanu.
postal and smoking cars left tho track
The fireman, A. 8. Pease, was killed, and
Jas. McMillen, the engineer, was severely
hurt. Tne passengers wero badly shaken
up, but none were Killed. The porpetra-to- r

of the outrage is unknown.
Trouble with the Indian.

Cheyenne, Sept. 10. On tho 10th inst.,
Agent Meeker, at White river, Colorado
agency, wrote Gov. Pitkin a letter stating
that the Ute Indians objected to doing
mora furminirand thntPhlnf .Tnhnann ha A

assaulted him. driving him from his house
and that he linil rnnfnrrnd with ntha
chiefs and they laughed at the assault,
agreeing that Meeker might proceed with
the plowing, but that they would do no
more of it. Mr. Meeker says he feels
that none of the whiles are safe, and has
no confidence in the Indians. Since this
letter, reports have reached hore that the
ngoncv buildings have been burned and
that the Indians are raging along White
and Pear rivers. No definite reports of
muniers Doing commuted lias been re-
ceived. Troops have been ordered to the
agency. It is supposed thut the pros-
pecting and the mining in the North
park, which is the hunting ground of tho
Utos, has excited the outbreak.

Pnbllo Institution llurned.
Milwaukik, Sopt. 10. The Wisconsin

deaf and dumb institute at Dolaveu
burned this morning. Loss, flOO.000.
Inmates all saved.

The Cental Srateui.
Philadelphia, Sept. 10. The Commer-

cial Exchange of this city by a
vote ot 90 to 64, adopted the cental svs- -
tom as a basis for the purchuse and sale
of grain, flour and seeds, to take effect
January 1, 1HS0.

Oueulna-- of tha Creedinoor Fall MmIIiu
New Yohk, Sopt. 15. The National Rifle

Association opened its full meeting y

i iireeumoor uy a grand cannonade.
Hald on a Chlneae Gambling Den.

New York, Sept. 1."). The police last
nignt made a raid upon a Chinese gamb-
ling house and secured the proprietor,
an Americanixed Mongolian named Chas.
Williams, 27 queueless Mongolians and
gamming implement.

Jrft Iavl( "Decline In a Mild Wav.
A letter from J e Hereon Davis to the ed

itor of a MiaNiiuinnl nm-n- r rntlvl in
one asking if he would consent to become
a candidate for the U. S. senate, has lately
been published. A prominent Missis- -
sippian, now in Washington, says that it....... -- . . r At ..
wia ai r?m jurever me suggestion mat
l'avis will agaiu represent his state in
either branch of congress. His refusal
however, is very mildly expressed. He
does not desire to be elected, does not
wish to reenter the senate, and is averse
io puouc station. 11 is name will not be
with his conseut, included amons the can
didates. The reason alleged for the re
fusal is that he regards the doctrine of
state rights essential to the liberty and
safety of the country, and fears that anv
advocacy of that doctrine by him, would
vuij uaiuage ii in me eyes or tne people
vu nvuuiii ui jircjuuice in me norm
against mm.
Maaearhuertta Republican Convention.

Woiuestkr, Sept. 16. The republican
state convention met y, and after ap- -
puiuuiiumoi temporary committees Al-
exander 11. liutterlck was chosen perma-
nent chairman. A hullnt rVr Mn.ti.l.t
for governor resulted Long, 6C9; Pierce.
uvm. lue nuiuioauon oi Long as candi-
date for governor was made unanimous
by acclamation, and amid great enthusi-
asm the ticket was completed as follows;
For lieutenant governor, Bvron Weston :

attorney general, (ieorge Wanton ; audi-
tor, Cbas. R. Ladd ; secretary of state,
Henry R. Pierce; treasurer and receiver,
Charles EndicotU

Recepetlon to President Hajre.- -

Detroit, Sept. 10. A reception given to
President Hayes by the members of the
board of trade and members of the mer-
chants and manufacturers exchange at
Whitney's Opera House this forenoon was
numerouly attended.

Slave In Rebellion.
New York, Sopt. 19. A dispatch has

boon received here from Havana, to the

.

si . - . i as I . .

eueci inai me slaves jieniuegos in .', rat on me otn inst. fcpeciai aispuicnes
runnnruiiina PnKo k... .n M.v.ni-- 1 The sentence causes considerable surnrina I i.t. r.i.tn.
lion against Spaniardsand joined 88 tne, murder was apparently wholly on- - dered and burned the governor's house

. . .... .anil MAlinnr.t t .1. .1 in i iine piunoin, taking wun inem jarge ana mer general,
of master's cattle. There is Movement, of American wheat. who a and supporter autnonties citizens or uakiana ana

K.m vn Sn. on V . it I .,. ti .1 interior citifis to narade. Kear-- Iu nereat inaiirnation in uuoa over tne mas
sacre of about 170 oflicers who unrvpit In
the lnt (,'nhun revolution on tliH natrint
side, but have of lute I men residini? in
different places and fullowinu ililt'ereiit
avocations, rrom their past records they
were suspected of beinjr in sympathy
with tha nrAHaitt rpvnltitinn. SiiiinA tvem
killed in their homes hefere their wives
and children's eves bv Spanish troops.
and others were taken into the woods
and slaughtered'

Troop Defeated by Indian.
WiairrvniYiw fcftnt. 10 Tha fnllnarinn

dispatch is from Col. Hatch at Santa le,
New Mexico : I have just received the
fo lowmiF from MnKver nenr
"We bad a five hours' fight with all of a
100 Indians. We have 10 killed and sev-
eral wounded. All our stock is gone. I
have sent every available soldier out with
fRWfinn anr! I)nv T hear that Rovar
llujo and Lieut. Wright are all in the vi- - onlj
cinity, and they should be able shortly to
uveriaKC iijb iiiuiunn.
Uanged on the Anniversary of the

ucr oi mi v iviiin.
Indianapolis, Sept. 19. Louis Guetij,

aged 22 years, was lmnged at noon for the
murder of Mary McGlew, committed a
year ago Miss McGlew was a dini-

ng-room girl in the Spencer House in
which Guetig was employed as a clerk,
and had been engaged to him. She sub-
sequently refused Guetig's suit on account
of his continued drunkenness. the
night of Sept. 10, 1878, Guetig went to the

:. .1 .1
uiuiug-iuui- ii uuur, uuuuu iuihs iiicuiew
into the hall, and fired with a revolver,
the shot taking effect in her thigh. She
foil on her knees aud begged pitaously
for her life. Guotig fired three more
shots, as he expressed it,' "just to see the
d squirm." One proved

Guetiir was tried and sentenced
to bo hung Jan. 30. He obtained a new
trial and was again sentenced to death.

Peraonal.
uieye.vxk, bopt. uarl fcchurz, re-

turning from a visit to the various Indian
agencies in this vicinity, arrived here this
morning, and was entertained by Gov.
Hoyt. the several territorial olllciuls, Gen
Ufarfltf anil n .. 111 . .1 I

Movement of Troom
Two compnnies of the 5th cavalry left

Fort Russell this afternoon for Fort Steele,
whence they will march to White river
agoncy, the scone of the late Ute Indian
trouble.

Doc. Mlililli'ton Convicted.
DOC. Middleloil. a llutol-ioi- hnrsa ami

cattle thief, ha been sentenced to five
years In the --Nebraska penitentiary for
stealing four liires from Carev Rros., in
this territcny There are other indict-
ments auniiiht him in Nebraska.

Eiporta of Petroleum for July'.
New Youk, Sept. 19.-D- uring July,

1S70. there were extortiil frnni I(mi.,
New Philadelphia, Italtiuiore, San
Francisco, and other United States ports,
SO.OiLyifiO gallons of petroleum and petro-leu-

products, the aggregate value of
which is $4,:'38,4(il.

Mr. Biirasue' Annllcatlnn Ii. .. .
PllOVIDENCR. K. T- - Snt on Tn tho C

preme Court this morning, hearing begun
upon the application of Mrs. Catherine
Chase Sprague for the nppointmont of a
trustee for her property. Counsel for pe-
titioner stated that ei-(- i nv. finrmnia ami.
wife not living together, and that
thore was no reasonable probability that
thev will live together in the future. This
declaration he based upon the sayings and
acts of both persons. He nominated Kob--
ert Thompson for trustee. Counsel for

Sprague agreed with the other
Bide as to the law in tho case that Mrs.
Soracue had a rk'ht. tr a tm utan hnf Iia
objected to the nomination of Thompson,
and moved its reference. This motion
tne court overruled, and counsel for Mr,
hprague nominated Arthur Watson for
trustee, and Faked the postponement un
til riday next to enable him to file a
reason for his motion. The case went
over to tnday. anous parcels of the A

W. Sprague estate recently sold under
execution to the New ork rt fVim.
morce for a nominal sum were struck off
again to-d- ay to satisfy a judgment claim
of the Franklin Institution. The receiver
oi tne bank was the only bidder
President 1 1 aye and Party VUlt Kau- -

Chicaoo, Sept. 21. President Hayes and
Gen. Sherman are expected to arrive in
mis cny evening about 8o clock
en route for Neosho Falls, Kansa". Thoy
will remain over night and leave in the
morning. A reception will be tendered
tne president at both Galesburg and
OllinPV. After the antai-tninma-

gjlncy, the presidential car will be at
iiiuueu io a special train on me fliissouri
Kansas A Texas Railroad at Hannibal
Al el a ha ilia nartv will h mnt hv :.emor St. John and other state officers of
ivansas, ana escorted to r ort Scott and
.Neosho rails.

Tha Fever Abating.
Memphis. Sant. 1U Onlv twn raaaa re.

ported this morning.
Memphis. Sent. 20. additinnl mu

baa been reported ; two deaths have

Murdered for hi Money.
Omaha. Neb.. Kent. 91. Jdmaa n.IW

en rnniM imin i mum ia iv tirtdminiii t
obtain work nn a railmml hri.L.a In .Jon.
pany with John Ward and Win
ters, was aiiacaeu ny companions near
ienevuie iaxi mum ana ihliiv annt in tha
breast. Dailev tn a farm hnno
but died this morning. His murderers'
object robbery as Dailey had some

War.1 ami U'inl.M lrt. .1- - - M

and made their escape.
Walking Match forth Chaaaplonahtn of

mm wvriv.
New YoBC. Sept 21. Arraneementa fn

theg'.eat stxday goasyoa please" ton-te- st

for the Astlev belt and chamninnahin
of the world are completed. Tha start
will be at 1 o'clock mnm.
ing. There are 13 contestants.

After Marauding Indiana.
Giivrrroy. Kent. 2fl. fnL Pnnrtna

with a detarhment nf trtwina nni.nl- wvw WU.WMW
party oi Indians towards Del orte. cap-tarin- g

their horses and plunder and break- -
I nn nr. ..i.l..l. j . l iCT1UVUUT

Hun

were

One

Puniihmeat for Murder.
New York. Sopt. 20. Francisco Poreel.

lo, who murdered Michael Balender.
July 24th, in tulton street, by stabbing
Kim trt tha heart vl' a a aantatwaJ . L..w .. m ................. iv ui o.ta(j nriokn fur lifa vauiarAatr thal:..-:- ..

ouoruev auicpuug iuo picnui uiuruer in. I .1 . L' 1 , .me uecouu uegrco. ceverui meuicai ex-ner-

toatifWl that Pnreolln Hinantat V...
fw.vw -- . ' Vj UJstarvation of self, wife and child, commit

.i I .
ited tne crime wnne unuer acute mania.

... t I nMvnltAi
i i commanaing

portion was of
Mr ; in wall. "

Tlilluhnrn

On

d shot

... .'.

York,

Itnnlr

to

-

.

statistician the produce exchange, hi locality of Ayoob brother of
I
hey

to
and streets

Market
from Market

fur
gXof me ?Je,

inn icjjuii. uutnniu uiuvemenis l ion Biiioer. a aispaica iruui l.u
of eerenl frnm Renhnnrd nnrta fn iu- - " " r - -- . . mo
week ending the 17th, shows them larger

any week previous, amounting in
wheat and flour to nearly 7,0f0,000 bush-
els. Deliveries at Atlantic and Pacific
ports during the last eight weeks of wheat
and flour, have been about 50,000,000 bush-
els and exports about 40,000,000.

FOREIGN
Movement of BrltUh

Ala.
Troop In Central

London. Sent. 14. Kverv annolul 1lu

received from Afghanistan ,wlih .the. "tttu,r? of llmir employment and
ates complaints concerning transportation lsla?d in a be
.1 : ii; . : i i- -i e .
uuuuuiLieo. a leiegntm irom me vice-
roy shows that pnss was

.1. I.. : J "l
tuuruuguiy vn;cuiieu xuurauay even-

ing. As the necessity of occupying this
nnmt war liferent., nnri Rrittah tmnnu ivcn
stationed only 25 miles distant, it is in- -
i l i I. .. i :
iwrreu iimi me inuian government
through a desire to economize at the
close of the last campaign must have ut
rrly disbanded and disorganized iis

transport service. Camels have become
practically extinct in Kuram valley be- -
no muo fit Mia rrrcaiif inAtaltlit mm Kaw.vnuv va wtv st.uw uiviMiiitiT RillUUK tllvlU
Additional regiments which Gen. Roberts
elcgraphed from Ali Kheyl are to

Urengthon his line of communication, as
tribes though not hostile, show great ex-
cite nent.

The force which is advancing on Cabul
will consist of 2000 Europeans and 3000
naties. The attention of the commissary
is a1 most exclusively devoted to supply-
ing this fiirce. Other rnlnmna u'ill ha

Lheld in reserve force at present. There
vi a large nroportion or sick among Eu-
ropean troops on the frontier, except
those regiments which are in a particular
healthy situation.

Stoppage In Furnace.
Glasgow, Sept. 15. In consequence of

a resolution passed by Scoth iron masters
last week, not accede to the wish of
wnrltiiu'men till the nrieenf irnn rmnil.
fifty shillings per ton, fifty-fo- furnaces
have been blown out in various parts of
Scotland, rendering thousands of men
idle.
A Cargo of EuglUh Pig Iron for America.

West Sent. Tim tw
full cargo of pig iron sent to America in
eight years will be despatched this week.

Why Slavery I Tolerated In Cuba.
Madrid 15. A liberal newspaper

says that the would have
Buumuieu a diii abolishing slavery in
Cuba forthwith, but it was feared that se-
rious trouble to agriculturists would ensue
irom a tact oi laborers.
Tha Difficulty of Capturing King Cete-way- o.

London, Sept. 14.- -A dispatch
Durban says that much doubt exists as to
whether Kinc Cetowavo will h
or not. Sir Garnet Wolesley has in-
formed the chiefs that on the capture of
mo auig ineir peace ana prosperity will
dopend, and that the districts affording
him she'ier would punished by theburning nf their krnnla A n.uonnn
dent atrUlundi states that the of
burning kraals must force Cetewayo to
yield or die.
Parole Backed for the Cxarewltch Stake.

London, Sopt. 15. Parole is largely
bucked at 20 to 1 for the Czarewith stakes.
onOit. 7th.

I the Ameer True to the BrltUh I
The military correspondent of tho

Timet SllVS that it ia in tha tana
of the overwhelming evidence to the
contrary to believo that Yakoob Khan
..l i -- i i .i . .umyeu me nonoraDio pan in ine recent
shameful deods at Cabul. is significant
that Major Cavagnari's principal native
assistant is believed to have died a sho;
time before the outbreak under susp'.
cious circumstances. Ueing an Afghan
fid well acquainted with the workings
1 . ine oriental court, ins presence in the
. .tish residency was dangerous to those

jtting the outbreak.
Yakoob Khan Talk Loyally.

London, Sept. 15. Yakoob Kuhn has
sent another letter to Ali Kehl, expiess-in- g

his deep grief and distress at the re-
cent events. He says ha has confidence
in Rritish government and announces
his intention to the offenders.
Forty oflicers and over 1100 men leave
Queenstown promptly to engage in oper-
ations against Afghanistan
Kmperor 'William Dnubbrd by the Peo-

ple of Strantburg.
STRAf&nrUci. Sent. 10 TTnnn tha an:.

into this city of the Emperor of Ger-
many, shops were closed and a multitude
Of houses tlmir luitti.ra Dnlirnin... . ... V. . . .j v...- -
Dal hlllklinir wern nrnfuanlv ilniv.riti.,1
JThe German-speakin- g formed
Vi. - I. ..it T .. ..
nio vuia. vi ma crowu in me streets.
Though the French sneukinir nlemant in
Strausburg is still very strong. French
noaspapers have become more outspoken
concerning Alsace-Lorrain- e. The inhab-
itants become much estranged
from Germany than they were years
ago, when the Kmporer visited Straus-bu- m

and met with a comnarntivnlv mr.
dial roception.

Saving a Sunken Vruel.
All iron shield haa been merpiuifiillv

cured over the fracture iu the side of the
sunken ironclad iinxntr kururtt, and
there is now every probability of raising
her.

The Captar of Cetrwayo.
I.ON'lwiw Sent 1QA inrra.nnJ..i -- .- . - - . ai

I Town te eirnanha that V. 1

twenty-thre- e followers when captured.
A dispatch from Cape Town says that

Nr Garnet Wolesley hopes that Chief
Secoconi will without fighting, but
those on the spot aav that it la AnMf.A
as it ia known that has lately only
with ditfirultr luwm iliuimU . n.. .. " " - "U..., 1LCI
hours' from murdering two offi- -
ixraacui vresi wun nim
prisoners. Detail! nf tlmrantura nf ViZ
Cetewayo show that while he was being
watched on one aula hv InrA nifl"..r.l . nT
Some Sconta. Mainr Marter with .l.
ment ot the latdrajroonaannmai'ha rmn
the other. Lord Gilford, whose ntMoiua
was unknown to the King, intended to
defer the attack until nightfall, so as to
Prevent the) k'inv from iimmiis n,- -CM IUV
dense brush. Cetewuvo had canirht a
glimpaeof dragoons, but thonght that in
fnnannafia ll- i- li.il nyr, .1 . . :

.K .FaMwu iwm mi irimr i rmunn inev mn .1 nrr innM.k in;nit.

the native contingent ahead. These ur--1 antine officer had boarded her, Captain
......IaJ tha kraal arhava tha Vlnf haA I Unn.t. I ha Inatrllpteit tn linlfl thfl

UU1IUVU 1 ..... otmv.v ..w - - "ft I uiauij w u . v. vu ....... - - - - -

taken refuge, and Major' Marter then rode I steamer subjoct to the orders of the re- -
atM1 AttlTal tf PatAvuvn ti rvf I rfimmitipn T.l.i.ntti.na illnnmA mil

l.fa tan uml th Kintr uftar unniM nnrlnv
UI WU VUVB WW - "- -

He preserved a dignified de
meanor ana meu w do snoi.

Affair In AfkhanUtan
London. SodL 21. the Indian office

confirms the report of an outbreak nautical get
oi i
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the have. I ta - muruerea

friend and
l it r..: i: the the
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made

the Khan, a ?n rigLt liand
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than
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PACIFIC COAST.

Serious Adventure with Northern In
dian.

Victoria, Sept. 13. Several months
ago three men named Bradshaw, Keeley
and Murphy, who had been engaged to
n I . . n.Arl nn --...A At- .- .' .. I . . .1bun nuuu un una ui me ibihuus uu lue
northwest coast, became discontended

patch
,e d"80Ut J'?l?ing to

to

Hartlepool.

government

punish

inhabitants

more

vvuvrpvilUCIII

council,
concerning

complied.

to

uio tv iraiu uuo ui mo iitiiiinK eaiau
lishraents not far distant. Thev failed.
however, to accomplish their perilous
tasa, ana as oays ana weeks pussea by
and no tidings of them received it
was surmised that they had been carried
out to sea anu were urownea or had
isii eu irom sneer want, tfut such was
not the case. A gentleman who arrived
here from the northwest coast on board
the steamer Western Slope reports that
men aner ariumg south thirteen days
were upset near Capo Farewell and res-
cued by Klitkuta Indians, who took them
to Kitamat arm and there held them
slavery, compelling them to assist iu
making salmon traps, and allowing them
uutuuumeui oi tne very coarsest de'
scripuon per day. mey remained in
this condition of servitude for three
Weeks. BUnerin? verv nevern nrivatimm
bat at last the Kitkatas, either from fear
or being detected streets a mosmotives, captives N.

Windsor canning haul wooden
comnanv. river ivhora tha h T' l. " y ore
arrived a halfiTam ahelnd "aW ' 10 uuuing, cao

nude condition. K
A Horrible Story

San Francisco. Rant, in Tn minimilnn
with the of Vm. Roddan and wiTo..a. urt. ,1 .a -ai neauana yesterday, charged wiih the
recent aiiaca on Ida uunn and Cora lies
ep, the Call publishes a statement of
ids in the case gathered from mithentic

sources, wnicu are in brief: that on the
of the aflair Mrs. Roddan discov

ered criminal intimacy between bus
band and Ida Dunn ; th. '. the latter lied
to her room where Mrs. Roddan attacked
her with an iron ste!". ifliciing wounds

uiuu go near v i a Men imrrinut .i in
so doing by accident struck her own sis-
ter, Miss Ueslop, who occupied the same
bed. Mr. and Mrs. Roddan then, before
nouiying me neighbors, consummated

to ward off suspicion from
the real assailant.

Preparing to Receive Grant.
San Francisco, Sepl. 10. The of

trade nas issued a circular requesting that
01 arrival of Grant places of business
be closed, suitably decorated, and mer-
chants and employes take part in the re-
ception demonstration. The board has
also requested mayor to sign its

a place on the reception commit-
tee. The work or decorating begun to- -

uT, mm iveuruy uuo iuonigomery streets
are already festooned with flags.

Scalded to Death.
Stockton, Sept. 10. A little son of L.

E. Matteson, playiug about his fath-
er's house, fell into a tub of boili nor water
i J emerging his whole body, except his
.icau mm Biiuuiuers, and died two

me accident.
Row and Murder.

liiENix, Sept. 10. A barber named
iuarun was biioi dead in a Mexican row
yesterday morning at Tempe. The mur-
derer and his companion escaped on two
eiuiuu auimais.

Teatlmony of Jam-- c. Flood.
BAN J? HANC1SCO. Kent IS T.m.. n

Flood, obedience to an order of court
appeareu y oeiore Ueorge T. Kno
a notary public, and was sworn as a
ness in one or the six suits brought
uiiu. ii. jjuikb. ne aunimed to being
director of Nevada bank, but had x
knowledge of its business. Did not kpo ,v

witnout consulting the books how niuc:i
muuK ue unneu oi ine incorporation"
Declined to state how much of sioU
wasownod by himself, or by O'Br.en
Wackey or fair, or woethor anv divi-den-

had been paid since O'Brien's
oeain. nas a director the
.1 1" . wv'

irginia irom iov. 5th 1875 to
reby.&m 18,7, be, Mackey and O'Brien
being a majority of board. Admitted
mat ueo, it. v ens was appointed dirr
tor of the Consolidated Virginia mine r '
instance, and that Wells was at that tin-an-

still is his attorney on a salary. L"u
"ot know that Wells owned any stock.
Refused to state what were Well's duties

he had him appointed direc- -

jr iu me iuexican, union, .Best, Belcher,
1 acihc mill and mining company, Pacific
wood, lumber and flume company, and

irginia and Hill water company
and other companies under control of
Mackey, Fair. Flood, O'Brien, and
which W ells had no ttock. Refused :
answer many questions on the grour'u
that they were attempts to into b's
private business. He was on stand
about three hours when examination was
continued to the ISth inst. Application
will be made to the court tn .
ness to make to questions he uto answer.
Kew Development In the Wheatland Outrace.

Wheatland, Sept, 15.-- Wm. B. Roddaninn ts'ifn I . ...aat wnose house thetwo girls Ida Dunn and Cora Heslep wereso brutally assaulted some montns
-- y " arresieu cnarged with the
v.iuic. examination

A Horrible Death.
Virginia Crrr, Sept. 1. Becker-ly.- a

miner employed in Sutro tunnel,was found dead in Savage inclinethis morning. Yesterday a party of tun-
nel miners came into Savage to fix
some waterpipe, tnd one of on re-
turning to the tunnel lost

.
his war and

Vara tv a I. -
W ' w, re" ne now pre-vadi- ng

lavage mine. His body was
hornbly bloated and discolored, the flesh
being fairly cooked.

Welcoea Han.
Sept, 15,-- The Tarious

committer engaged in making prepara-
tions for the reception of General
Grant held a meeting this evening. A
Commnniratinn mw--; i t r .i
Paafic Mail Company to the effect that ontn. m I -- w...

1 , wv Hcui ui uia company ana the qnar- -

Mntlnn w in
atn hn Kent, tn Cunt. Maurv to announce

which will be answered from Fort
Point, which will serve as signal for
Rtnnmnra ami vurhtji intpnilinir to nnrtii!- -

at He-- 'Pate itl the reception

rebels

reiter--

were

per

the

in

auer

under wav. Gen. VV. L. Elliott, a class
mate of Gen. Grant, has been appointed
g.(..u ujaioiini.

Invitations have been extended to the
their the

loin

fatal.

was
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have

he

arrest

hours
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Gold
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Wm.

ALaanvw-kma-

guns,

continuous,

Montgomery
WrtHhintrtiin

Seventh street, will be the route I any one who persists
I liiin.t mnrnrosKlnn will ha fiiilrwinerl urith fluim UiKintT r,ln,. l.

ui mi nau mil ue eiau-- u ut mo nuuf ' iuud. unless there am
tionofNew Montgomery nnd special reasons for his nnmin.. v '
ntraeta flAmmnniiialinna haua hoan ra. I hides, the x

ceived irom various societies, askimr to be
assigned places in the procession, and
Lincoln Post No. 1, G. A. R., asked per-
mission to anDoint and a cruard--...? - -

i - r
ui iiuuur to ue
upon Gen. Grant

in

of

in constant rTe it i.an absolute which mrvlrtur h a atuv in I i- - . ..
city. had been proposed to give a S all

. ""nces..
probable commoi Jnl '. of nsing

that the project will be void injury. drivei
although, nnd dinner f "PProacning, wUl
parties will be tendered bv nrominent not. rn .to the right, t,,
..:.:. I and should turn 'V
1.11.1ACIJO.

The Stock Board will Adjourn
San FnAinrtam Sent IS Tim din

board held an executive session at noon
to-d- and resolved that on news of the

of the steamer City of Tokio
with Grant on board, being they
Would at once ndinnrn for tho duv tn
enable the members to take part in the
demonstration. The Pun fin hnnnl in nr.
pected to take similar action.

raiai Acciurnt.
Stockton. Sent. I.t Jnmh Mm-H- n n,i

15. a Son Ot' thHrlua Xfartin Ii n..' rw.a n
Messick's bridge, while hunting acciden-
tally shot himself. The charge entered
the hodv limlnr tlm riiiht arm II.- j " "ft " " ....... u
half an hour after the accident.

Man Fraucltco on Dreu Parade.
San Frantisco. Rent. 19 .Tn Infunlf r.r

the arrival of the City of Tokio this morn- -
UK, umzeua nave oeen utilizing the time

in adding to the decorative display, andtheir the presentother took the
the J2i Partook his dweC
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the
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AUDbruuhiuu

ul",,u ic.iiuiiicu, iU 1UU& llltj DaCK
yard of a Chinese wash bouse. To a great
extent, however, the designs are in good
taste and huve a brilliant effect. There is
but little probability ofany demonstration

y, as, the steamer is tele-
graphed within the next half hour, the
reception will be postponed till to mor-
row in case she arrives later in the day

inuviaco on ine "iiAggea iugc the statute auoutkeerj- -
City of mg right movineTokio has been exnncteil hnnrlv dnrinn tinny i ..bvruu.x.v .11.11. J UUIIllfC

the daV. bUt AH Vet nnthintr haa hoan hnanl
from her. The weatherstill remains verv
fOL'i'V. The tenlinn nf DrnaManm, ml.;.. I.

has prevailed has the effect of
Daralvzino cenernl hnai nOBfl nn1 t
streets have been crowded with a throng
of eager the first intimation of
the arrival of the atounier Thara h..aw .. ....... . ..... v. .JUO
been a of visitors, official and
unofficial, from the interior, including a
number of milimrv hnmnnniau mimli.mol
representatives of the interior'cities and
various organizations. Many additions
have been made tn (lepnrntiniia un,l (.,
ensemble of the hItppU nn thaw. vav piUIMOl,u
line oi march are brilliant und pictur
esque. There is I'ttle that the To-

kio Will arrive Olltniilo llnrinrr tha nii.htn
as ner average time of passage is almost
up.

Murder by Indian In Idaho.
SAN Francisoo. Sent ..10 A Ttnloa ":.., I -- u. wwiob VllTdispatch says that day before yesterday

inuians snot a young man named
lierrlinir at.nflr nn tha

Squaw creek, 50 miles northwest of here.
ue gave tne alarm and eight citizens
started for the scene; but finding the In-
dians from 40 to BO Ktrnmr rntira1 rvl
Bernard with 50 cavalrymen left this

in search of hostiles.

Ismail is Search of a Home. For
Some the Ilo
lived on board his yacht in He
seems to have inspected, one after the
other, all the conntrv senta in t)m noirrii- -
borhood. it hoa ravai-il- I ti

reported that he had actually
Btruck a barcaih for the temnornrv nn
Of a Villa. On A llnv we lio.inl frnm o. . . IIIU U
trustworthy source that he had offered a
iieuvy sum to ine uonte de Jiulzo,
the owner of a lnrom liAiiuo ami
handsome grounds at Cauodimonte.
bequeathed to .him by Isabella
iwuose nnsoand he became after the
death of Francis I.. Kinor of the tan
Sicilies) ; the next it was asserted that
his Highness was in treaty for ad
joining villas on the other side of the

village. Then the
property at Posilipo, formerly belonging
to the Bonrbon Prince T.niuri on,l
sequently inhabited by the Cointe de
Haute, attracted his attention, and
within the last few ilnva tha .harm
ing house and ground, well known to
our compatriots as the scene of the
summer hosnitalitiea of tha t,.t T.,i
Strachna were snnnnseil tv h
eted his ever-varyin- g fancy. It is, how-
ever, now a fact that himself and sons
took np their abode at the Royal
On the 12th inst.. and the linrem a

trans-shinne- d from thn Mali rfilJArbVf I OF.
dered home, to annthpr vpshaI
pressly from Egypt for their accommo-
dation. Toilay's positively
assert that the residence La

"'""i runici, win, tnrongn
the mediation of Count Aghemo,
be put at his Highnesss disposal. It
is stated, however, that the palace
will be put in repair and furnished at the

of the Italian Government, which
is aJreailv in trentv t,r tha
the land alienated not ago. One
cannot forbear smiling at a concluding
paragraph in the jonrnal from which I
(rather information. It ia err vol v an
nounced that the has ap-
plied the SnlUn for permission to land
his harem. Annie fVmvtnnnniu r,f

London Time,

A fine art irsllerv ia tn Ka iun.i1 In

tions from and actresses nf
British stage, although a pic
tures by the most arenie
artists Will likewise ha a.l.te.1 Mnt nt
the leading actors and actnsses have al-

ready anhecri bed their
of contributors.

The Bute of the Roau.
New York Time. Editorial j

Thronghont this country thegeeral
rule of the road, for persons meeting
on a Htroet or highMay, is, that each one

walks MheK 'TBt. a
uiuuy count.Places the sidewalk.

and others ZZlZwill ehng to the
complimenting a Luly oroldneZn i?
giving them the nii.
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morning the
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journals

to

rareVSattlfilllnr inatnnno ipi.: . . r"r
through perverseness, or
ranco. By all accounts, the Englishes-tor-

n
is the reverse of the American- -

hides pass to tho left. The English
practice is recommended by one eonsi,l
erahon; as the drivers, sit, by customon the right hand seat in the
chaise, they have, by keeping to

wagon
the left

or

a much better opportunity of watchingthe wheels viU mini. hm- -
Englishman driving in this country be-fo-

being informed of the American
custom, might persist in driving to theleft, m the belief that he ought to do soThe American driver cannot, in such a
Otse, justify himself in doggedly keepingto the right and running into the othercarnage. The rule is given for avoiding
collisions, not for producing them It

aeep to iiie right unless von
Tl.ZTc reasons 'dlug different,

a man in rr
in actor prind pal Tnow

to ihe Nashua,
establishment of Sn'"Tnaa'W to

her

di-
rectors

in

of
uaieu

the

SAxFaANosco,

orderlies

It

If

uuless

ine

confidently

Queen

magnificent

expense

house thrnnrrh tha o- -i i ,, "'8"o" "4 ""row iu another Jot.The Surveyors of Highways interfered,
and he appealed to the court. One of thelaw points against him was that the house
was so it would fill the street-h-

not "keep to the right "as thelaw directed. The court said that inthat part of the country it was
to move buildings, and a man had theright to do S3 if ho did not occupy therood unreasonably lone: nn.i ti.t ,v
nonsense to apply

San Irancisco, Sept. 19.-- The to the about house
. Tim same linn hann ua.u .
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same
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long

the

tha
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hand
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large
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common

.
horse cars. An Eighth-avenu- e railroad
car met a cart. The cart nttemnt,i t
turn out to the left, and there was a
smash. The railroad company complain-
ed because the cartman did not turn to
the right, but the court said that the rule
does not apply to street cars, but only
where both vehicles can turn out. A
cart which meets a horse car may turn to
either side where there is the best chance
to pass. Ia Michigan the proprietor of
a steam threshing machine was travel
ing m i it ran uy steam power) along
the road when a horse and wagon ap-
proached. The threshing machine man
steered over to the extreme right side,
and his engine to avoid frighten-
ing the horse. Lnt the horse took fright,
and ran away. His owner sued for dam-
ages. But the Judges said the owner of
the machine had the right to travel with
it, and had done his whole duty. Other
very common cases are where one of the
travelers can turn out much more easily
than the other. If a man on horseback,
or a pedestrian, or a light, easily man-
aged carriage meets a heavily laden,

team or wagon, the duty of turn-
ing out is almost wholly on the first
named. Lut there is no cast-iro- n rule
for all cases; each traveler must do the
wisest and best thinur indienteil hv cir
cumstances to avoid mischief.

There is a law of Congress which
makes it an offense for any person to
stop or hinder a vehicle carrying the
mail; and the usefulness of having the
mail wagons which run to and fro
through the city streets so gorgeously
painted nnd gilded as they are, no doubt
is that it prevents cartmen from getting
in the way and then savins thev liil not
know the concern behind was a mail
Wacron. No one Can niiHfjike the In" or red
and yellow affair, having the shape of a
hearse, the size of an ark, and the colors
of a circus chariot, which flashes along
the streets of this metropolis, for any-
thing but a United States mail cart. The
courts have said that these must not be
stopped, but they have no other privi
lege; iney mnsi ooey the law ot the roau,
as other vehicles. In Pennsylvania,
years ago, a man in a wagon was jogging
along, when a stage carrying mail bags
came up behind and wanted to pass. He
turned out as far to one side as the width
of the road allowed, and the stage might
have passed by turning out on the other
side. But the driver drove straight on
in the middle of the road, and the heavy
stage crnsneu tne wagon ana severely in-

jured its occupant. The court held the
stage-driv- responsible for lawless
driving.

The rule of the road as to foot pass
who want to cross streets where

vehicles are passing is somewhat perplex-
ing. While edestrians are walking on
the sidewalk Uiey have the best right; a
vehicle which should come upon the side-

walk and injure a walker would bo al-

most sure to be cast in damages. A man
in Troy allowed a kicking horse to come
ont from his stable.

unattended,.
and
. .

the.
horse strayed along the sidewalk, ana
kicked a boy who was walking there. The
court said the horse owner must paydan.'-age- s

as matter of conre; he had no bnsi-ne- ss

to let such a horse run loose on the
walk. Along the middle of the block, in
the street, the horses and vehicles have
the best right; a foot passenger who tries
to cross takes his risk, and must look ont
for himself; he could hardly recover dam-

ages for being ran over, unless it was

done almost willfully. At the crossings," Ti "T 7. n f.7London the character of which will be neUher has distinct right of way;
purely dramatic, and the oh ert in hrina I .. , any

" waiacrs anu arivers nave eiuur ii . . I

Me each must take aUreae
deceased and living actors. It Is intended, P4"18 10 avolu 0Ter- - 001 Tor
also, that the di.Ungnishing feature of the P " generally stop, or turn
collection shall consist solely of contribu- - hKten forwarJ more il7 thm CT.

actors
collection of

talented of our

stopped

clumsy

and earriares; this is some reaon wbv

they should take more reft)onsibiliry and

care against accidents.

What military officer is like a m

nst removed from a house? The 1

enant.


